H A ND O U T

“What We Teach – A Journey thru the KBC Doctrinal Statement”
Week 18, “Judgment of the Lost, Eternal State ”, May 8, 2022
Background: After the Rapture, three Judgments and one special resurrection

WE TEACH that follow ing the r elease of Satan (Revelati on 20:7 ), he will dec eive the
nati ons of the ear th a final time and g ather them to battl e ag ainst the saints and
the bel oved city Jer usalem, at which time he and his army will be devoured by fire
from heav en (Revelation 20:8 -9). Following this, Satan will be “thrown into the l ake
of fir e and brimstone” for ever (Matthew 25 :41; Revelation 20:10 ).
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Then the Lor d Jesus C hrist, who is the Judg e of all men (John 5 :2 2 ), will resurrect
and judge the uns aved for their evil deeds at the Great White T hrone judgment
(Daniel 12:2; John 5:29; Revelation 20:1 1-1 5).

WE TEACH that this w ill be a physical resur rection when the soul and the
resurrection body will be united (John 5:28 -29) and the unsaved will be committed
to an eter nal conscious punishment i n the Lake of Fire (Matthew 25:41; John 5:28 29; Revelation 20:11 -15), cut off fr om all div ine bl essing forever (Daniel 12:2;
Matthew 25:41 -46; 2 Thessalo nians 1:7 -9).

WE TEACH that at the close of the Mi llenni al Kingdom the Lord Jesus Christ, having
fulfilled His redemptive mission, will deliv er up the Ki ngdom to God the Father, “s o
that G od may be all in all” (1 Corinthians 15:24 -28). The heavens will pass away and
the elements of this earth will be dest royed (2 Peter 3:10) . Then the New Heavens
and the New Earth, together with the New Jerusal em, will come down wherein only
righteousness dwells (2 Peter 3:13; Revelation 21:3, 8) . This will be the dwelling
place of the s aints, w here they will enjoy fellows hip with God and one another in
the Eternal Ki ngdom forever (Revelation 21: 1 – 22:21). “Amen. Come, Lor d Jesus”
(Revelation 22:20) .
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